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248 BRrTISH iXTOR TH BORNEO. [CHAP. 

sitting stages, are also cmployed to work from the ground. The caves 
can be worked equally as wcll by night 3 5  by day, withour any fear of 
scaring the birds. 

~ - T h c  natives collect in a slovcnly manner, aid not always in thc 
proper season. Grcat care bhotlld aluays bc taken after detaching the 
ncsts to swccp the various lodgmcnts so as to lernove a11 mcss and 
feathers, which would otherwise adhere to the next lot of nests, and 
detcrioratc them in value. This is invariably dnnc by thc Sarawak l and  
Dyaks, and owing to superior knowledge on the pan of the collectors, and 
more careful management, thc nests from the cavcs on the Sarawak River 
are very vduablc, though the caves, and conscquet~tly the amounts pro- 
duced, are grcatly inferior to thosc of Gomanton. 

&&For  some years back there appear to have been only two seasons 
for collecting, viz. the P U ~ U J  and h;lpala; one about hiarch, and the 
other about two rnanths later. 1 am, howevcr, informed, on the authority 
of expcrienccd collectors and othcrs, that the most rcmuncrativc way is to 
divide the year into four seasons, as formerly donc. No fixed datc can k 
~ i v e n  for tt~esr seasons, and the gathering depends on ~ h c  laying of the 
cggs, and when this commences the ncsts must hc ~akcn. The natives 
say that the birds will !ay four timcs a fear if four collections arc made, 
but if there are only two collections they lay tw*icc: only. The first three 
sc;lsons always produce white nests, the fast only munrt.r and itum (tf~e 
medium and black qualities), but it rncst hc worked to insure a good 
harvest for the next coming Pa&f season. 

('By these mcxns a larger quantity and a far tiner quality of nests are 
obtainrd than Ly dividing the year into two seasoras only, when the birds 
are allou,cd to add and add on to their old nests,--as they will invariably 
do,-which rapidly deteriorate, becoming diny and of low value. 11s the 
ncsts arc taken only nhcn thc eggs arc laid, a danger of over-collecting 
might be apprehended, but I am assured no such danger cxists, as thc 
birds carry on the breed in  nooks and crannies inacccssiblc to the 
collectors." 

The trade of Sandahn ,  as well as of the nrhcr ports of British 
North Borneo, appears to be almost entirely in the hands of the 
Chinese. The following figures represent thc balue of the exports 
and in~ports of Elopun. from I 581 t o  I 884 inclusirte :- 

The sport to be obtained in h'orth Borneo is not such 3s would 
repay a visit. Elephant and rhinoceros are both to be found, as are 
also the tapir and the Malayan Ruia, but for many reasons the 
sportman's bag is not likely to be a hcaq one. The elephant, as 
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fat as is knrrwn, is confined to this, thc north-east prolnontory of the 
isiand, and is believed to have been intrc~duced by man. It is now 
chicfly to be found in thc Darvel Bay district. Caur are said to exist, 
~d therc are, no doubt, great quantities of pig, Bat it is worthy of 
notc that two English otiicors, both of them acll-known sportsmen, 
who devoted four months to big-ganle shooting in British North 
Borneo in r 883, rcturncd to Wongkung cntircly unsrtsressful. Galne, 
110 doubt, there is, but it is quite another thing to shoot it. The 
clitnate is by no rnc;lns a healthy one, and rhcrc is considerable 
difiicultg in obtaining trafisport and provisions. There are no trained 
shikaris, for hunting does clot seem ta be taken up :is a rcgulur pursuit 
by any of the natives, as is thc case in India and Africa- If big-game 
shooting in this pan of' the world he conternplaled, therc are n o  advan- 
tages in Borneo which Jam, Sumatrq or the hlalny Peninsuh coutd not 
show, while for variety of game, easy accessibility, and comfort in 
travel, the latter countries arc to bc prcicrred. 

During our visit to the new colony we made no attempt at any 
larger gnmc than pis and deer, preferring the acquihition of some 
knowledge of the varickus settlements and their prospects to the 
shadowy possibilities of an elephant Liharran Island, which lies some 
twenty miles or more to north of Sand:rkan lzay, is beiievcd to t>e, 
and no doi:bt really is, full of deer, but an excursion WC made thither 
in scarch of them was un~uccessful, owing chiclly to incficicnt hating, 
and we had to be content with the inspection of their numerous tracks. 
Omithologicalky spraking, however, thc visit was not unproductive, and 
W added several species to  our collections. Among the111 ui;is ;in 
exquisite little black Sljn - bird (Chlcosfrlhn i n s i p i ~ ) ,  its head and 
throat glittering with metallic crnrrald and ruby. I t  is a not uncommon 
swcies, but during the whole of our visit to Nortl: Borneo wct never 
Inet with it elsewhere 

We left E1c~yur;l far the second t i q c  on the z z n d  of May, in 
company with H.1f.S. F&, and proceeded ro Kudat, which at the 
time of our visit was the scat of Government and the hwdquartcrs of 
the Company, The present capital is Eiopurx, in which placc, cvcr 
since its foundztion, tradc has centred. Kudat js situatcd in a small 
harbour on the viestem shore of 31snrdu Bay, and is, roughly speaking, 
about one hunJrcd and fifty nliies from .%ndakan by sea Between 
the two settlen~ents lies the difficult Jfalia~aH6 Channcl, a network 01 
reels and shoals which is only navigable by clay, and even then only 
~ t h  great care. Kudat has, therefore, the double advantage of greater 
Proximity to Hongkonfi ancl Singapore, :tnd absencc of risks in naviga- 
tion. The httcr can certainly be avoided by taking a more northerly 
p w g e ,  but only at the expense of several hours. The visitor's first 
Impression of the township is a favourable one Its situation is far 




